
CURING LOUKJAW.

Serum Conquers First Successi'ulJly
Treated Case of United

States.

New York Tribune.
Mrs. Annette Koesting, of No. 289

Grove street, Williamsburg, whose
recovery from lockjaw, the third cure
on record and the first in this coun-

try, was told about in yesterday's
Tribune, will be discharged probably
today from the Williamsburg Hos-
pital, where she was taken a month
ago, apparently dying.
Mrs. Koesting ran a rusty nail in-

to her left arm while attempting to
close a window. She paid no atten-
tion to the wound until a week later,
when her arm suddenly swelled to
twice its natural size. Tetanus pois-
oning had fully developed in that
time and when she sent for her phy-
sician he could do nothing for her.
When Mrs. Koesting was taken to.V

the hospital she was suffering great
agony. The physicians found that
her jaws had become firmly locked
and the case had reached its last
stages. Dr. Benedict Vogt, the house
surgeon, immediately seut for Profs..
Butler and Malament, visiting sur-

geons of the hospital, and they decid-
ed that her only chance to live, was
to undergo the tetanus antitoxin
treatment. A double hypodermic in-
jection of the serum was administer-
ed. Her jaws had become so tightly
locked that it was necessary to re-

move one of her teeth so she could
be fed liquid food. Although she
had been treated iy her family phy-
sician and two physicians of the
health department the week previous
to her entering the hospital, the medi-
eine they used evidently had no ef-;
feet. After a week of their treat-
ment, using the antitoxin serum with
no success, they gave -it up as useless:
and recommended her to the hospital.
The first day's treatment at the

,hospital consisted of four injections
-of the fluid and the next day the phy-
sieians were surprised to see that her
condition was no worse. The patient's
temperature, respiration and color
were gradually renr-ning to their
-noraml condition. The next day only
-two injections of the serum were

made and the third day she showed'
more improvemlen3t..

This treatment was kept up for a

week, and at the end of that time Dr.
Vogt found that she was able to open
her jaw nearly a quarter of an inch.
This being the first sign of cure, the
physicians informed Drs. Butler and
Malament again. Two days later she
was able to open her jaws nearly an

inch. The swelling due from the pois-
on was gradually disappearing. The
following week the patient was able
to take food and improved rapidly ev-

* ry day.
The physicians reduced the quan-

tity of serum every day for two
weeks until her jaws ,could be opened.
'She was soon able to chew meats and
other solid food with ease. Three days
ago t.he patient sat up and was soon

able to walk around the wards of
the. hospital. She has recovered so

fully that she is now pronounced al-
most cured.

The hospital physicians said yes-
terday that a report of her case

would be made to the County Medi-
cal Society and would be brought up
before the members of the Academy
of Medicine.
Of the two other cases of tetanus

cured one was in Berlin an,d the oth-
er in France.

Heart Protectors.
Philadelphia Record.
Many persons are puzzled to know

why policemen wear their badges so

SIow on the coats instead of on the
flap made for that purpose. As a mat-
ter of fact, the badge, or star, as he
calls it, of many a policeman is right
next to his heart. Some of the blue-
coats can thank their ''stars'' for be-
ing alive. This little metal shield has
deflected the bullet of burglar or

highwayman, and at times, too, has

stopped the knife thrust of would-be
assassins. During the last twenty or

thirty years there are many cases on

record showing that the little badge
has been a life saver. Even bullets
fired at close range, as a rule cannot
penetrate the shield. That's why a

bluecoat always feels safer in keep-
ing the star at a vital spot. When off
duty some policemen wear their stars
on their vests, but always directly
over the heart. They are so accustom-
ed to the little protector that they
feel uneasy without it.

The Unpopular Pump.
"That famous temperance reform-

er, the late Frances Murphy,'' saida
Pittsburg man, according to the
Washington Star, "had many an odd
adventure in the course of his very!
useful life. wea
"He one told me of a casewhr

a driiikl:- man, with a neat joke, got
for the m0menlt a little the better of
him in anl ar;uument.

Tihe man was a club man, a bon
vivant, famous for his wine cellar,
and Mr. Murphy read him a strong
lecture on the drink evil.
"But the bon vivant only smiled,

shook his head and said:
'''Well, Mr. Murphy, I have seen

many a pleasant party round a table,
but I have never seen one round a

pump.' ''

Arrival and Departure of T'rains.

Schedules of passenger trains iu
and out of the Union Station, New-
berry, S. C.

Southern Trains.
No. 15 for Greenville .. .. 8.56 a. m.

No. 12 for Columbia .... 10 32 a. m.

No. 18 for Columbia .... 1.50 p. m.

No. 19 for Greenville .. .. 1.35 p. m.
No. 11 for Greenvile .... 4.42 p. m.

No. 16 for Columbia .... 9.47 p. m.

C., N. & L. Trains.
o. 85 for Laurens .... 5.19 a. m.

No. 22 for Columbia .... 8.47 a. m.

,o. 52 for Greenville . .12 46 p. m.

No. 53 for Columbia .... 3.10 p. m.

NTo. 21 for Laurens .... 7.25 p. m.

No. 84 for Columbia .... 8.30 p. m.

The foregoing schedules are given
onily for information, are not guaran-

beed a,nd are subjeet to bsWge with-
DUt notice.
July 15, 1907.

G. L Robinson,
Station Master.

THE NEW WAY, THE EASY WAY,
THE CHEAPEST WAY

to make Ice Crem.
SIMply Stir the contents of one package

JelO
ICE CREAM

Powder .

intoa; of milk and freeze. No heatingor=o noth el to add. One Pack-
age maes nearly quarts of ice
cream Coate about 1 cent a Plate.
Fis AwA.d: vanazla, choioata, -straw-

W"q, Lfto aend Us ivroe4d#
Approved by PureFood CommissionerS.
Ro disea germs or ptomaine poison in

Jell-O Ice Cream Powder
spackagessse.,
at all grocers
If yoar grocer

-L hasn't 'it, send
. s his name and

sS.,andspack-.
ages and our 1-

I 2Zmailed toyou.3
nTe GeneseerPure Fool CO., le o,. Y.

You have no idea how deli-
cious candy can be, if you've
never tasted ours. The art of
making and buying candy has
reached the point of perfection
withus. If
PURE, FINE CANDY
iswhat you desire we can give
itto you. A sample of our
chocolates, walnut kisses. nut
brittle, and a hundred and one
other varieties will convince

you.THED LAMBRY,
The up-to-the-minute Confec-

tioner and Fruiter.

TAX NOTICE.
The tax books for Newberry coun-

ty will be open for the collection of
axes for the fiscal year commencing
January 1st, 1907, the 15th day of
October, 1907, and. will remain open
without penalty until the 31st day of
December, 1907. Upon all taxes paid
after the 31st day of December, 1907,
and be-fore the 1st day of February,
1908, a penalty of one per cent will
be added ; upon all taxes paid during
the month of February, 1908, a pen-
alty of one per cent will be added and
frm the 2Sth day of February, 1908,
to the 15th day of March, 1908, in--
lmive, an additional penalty of five

per cent will be added.
The following is the levy:

Mills.
Fr state purposes... ......41-2
For ordinary county purposes.3-
For constitutional schol pur-
poses .... ...... ........3

For court house ...... .......1-2

Total.. ...........-11
Except in the following locality,

been levied, viz.:

Township No. 1 .... .... ....2
Towship No. 8 .... .... ....S
Township No. 9 .... . ........2
Attorney's Fee No. 1 ........ 9-20
Attorney's Fee N6. 8 ...... 4-5
Attorney's Fee No. 9 ........ 2-5
And except in the following school

districts where special school tax has
been levied, viz:

Mills.
Newberry No. 1.... .... ....3
Utopia No. 10 ....... ... ....2
Prosperity No. 14 ...... ....4 1-4
Big Creek No. 20 ...... .... 2
Pomaria No. 26 .......... .. 1-2
Little Mountain No. 30 ......3
Excelsior No. 35 ....... .....2
Chappells No. 39 ...... .......2
Whitmire No. 52 ...... .....4
Zion No. 56 .... ...... ......1
A poll tax of $1 has been levied on

all male citizens between the ages of
twenty-one and sixty years, except
those exempt by law.
A tax of 50 cents each levied on all

dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may

pay a commutation tax of $3, from
the 15th day of October, 1907, to the
15th day of March, 1908.

All tax payers remember all pro-
perty has been listed separately and
please see that you have a receipt for
each piece of property so listed.

Jno. L. Epps,
County Treasurer.

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the rate and prescribing the

time for the payment of town taxes
for the year 1907.
BE IT ORDAINED by the mayor

and aldermen of the Town of New-
berry, S. C., in council assembled and
Ly authority of the same:

That for the purpose of raising a
revenue and in the exercise of the
taxing power of said town, the fol-
lowing taxes are hereby levied for
the fiscal year ending Decemb' 31st,
1907, upon all real and personal pro-
perty within the corporate limits of
said Town (except such as is exempt
from taxation under the constitution
and laws of this state) upon the valua-
tion thereof as assessed for taxation
for county and state purposes; viz:
Section l. That a tax of sixty cents

og each one hundred dollars of real
and personal property within the cor.
porate limits of the town of Newberry
in the State of South Carolina (exceptj
such as is exempt from taxation un-
der the constitution and laws of this
state) is hereby levi.ed for the pur-
pose of raising a revenue to defray
the ordinary expenses of said Town
for the fiscal year ending December
31st, 1907.
Section 2. That a tax of three-

fourths of a mill cn each dollars'
worth of real and personal property
within the corporate limits of the
Town 'of Newberry (except such as
is exempt from taxation under the
Constitution and laws of this state)
is hereby levied for the purpose of
raising a revenue to defray the bond-
ed indebtedness of sa:id Town for the
Opera House..
Section 3. That a tax of two and a

half mills on each dollar's worth of
real and personal property within the
corporate limits of the Town of New-
berry (except such as is exempt from
taxation under the Constitution and
elaws of this state) is hereby levied
for the purpose of raising a revenue
to pay the interest on and create a

sinking fund for the bonded indebted-
ness of said Town for the Water
Works an'd Electric Light Plant.
Section 4. That a tax of one mill

on each dollar's worth of real and
personal property within the corpor-
ate limits of the Town of Newberry
(except such as is exempt from taxa-
tion under the Constitution and laws
of this state) is hereby levied for the
purpose of raising a revenue to pay
the interest of the bonded indebted-
ness of said Town for the Sewerage
System.
-Section 5. That all taxes herein
imposed or levied shall be paid to
the said Thwn of Newberry in lawful
money of'the United States, between
the fifteenth day of October, 1907,
and the fifteenth day of November,
1907, and a penalty of ten per cent is:
hereby imposed upon and shall be ad-
ded to all taxes in arrears.

Section 6. That execution issue ac-
cording to law for the collection of
all taxes, fines or penalties past due
and unpaid for fifteen days, and the
cost of said execution.
Done anad ratified under the cor-

porate seal of the Town of Newberry,
in the State of South Carolina, this
the fourth day of September A. D.,
1907.

A. T. Brown,
Attest: .Mayor.

Eug. S. Werts,
Clerk ndr Treasrer.

kSK yourself the QUESTION:
Which'Company offers the greatest security?
Which Company will pay the largest dividends?
Which Company issues the most complete policy?

59.3 per ct. cash dividend p
It PAYS the LARGEST DIVIDENI

$50,000,00G is part of th

The Pacific
C

More than is offered I
It wrote last year (paid for business) ove

state), being nearly as much as any other thr
It was organized 40 years ago on "Old L

han 40 States and Territories. It has over

iess in force -

The stockholders, who are well known,
>50,000,000 are personally liable in ai

ngs, for all the debts,"of the Company; extra
ind offered only by the Pacific Mutual Life Ii
Jnder these same laws the directors of the c<

)fficers. Funds must be invested in non-si
>any funds ai e under bonds.

The Greatest Combination o1 St
The Pacific Mutual Life has the best leg

:ees of any American Life Company. It is a

ias many advantages not enjoyed-by the Eas
iies. It has a surplus to policy-holders of ne

iolders over $20,UO0,000. It is governed b3
ieposited with California State Treasurer $1,:
rhe Cash Capital, One Million Dollars, Full
ion of policyholders. The Complete Combir
ilckness, Accident, Old Age and Death; they
Atrictly up-to-date.

ONE CONTRACT, ONE P
Life Disability, Accident, and Disease In

%ase cost annually only $3 per $1,000. Life
:osts policyholders absolutely nothing. Shot
why, you cease paying premiums and receive
ash for ten years.

$10,000 COMB
W/eekly Income (52 weeks) in case of accid<

?ayable in case of insdired's permanent and 1
""" " death . .

PROTECT YOURSELF in order
Call to see us.

Office over Old Postoffice, Newberry, S. C
Liberal corntracts to agerits.
If you desire to buy insurance, let us ha~

Security For N
of ever kind, ad for yourfned hatgrowncrops

for. You want welght in the fence you buy, weight
wagon." Now, it is a fact-and you should knov

wir that is given in any fence, in the celebrate

AMERICA
It is made on purpose to be the-heaviest, most dura
sold in larger quantities than any other two fences in

The makers of AMERICAN FENCE own and<
mills and six immense fence factories. Their produc

STANDARD C
We can show you this fence in our stock and expl

the field. Come and see us and get our prices.

We have just receivec
and Will be pleased to c

Also a fine line of Gu

reCeived. Fresh suppIy

Newbenu H

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL
enjoys the advantages of

1. A low rate of mortality.
2. Maximum interest earnings.
3. Minimum expense rate.

aid on policies maturing 1906.
)S paid by any company.
e extra protection offered by

Mutual Life,
)y any other company,
6,000,000 of business in California (its home

ee companies wrote.
ine Basis." It is now doing business in more

13,000,000 Assets, over 100,000,000 of busi-

and conservatively estimated to be worth over

i unlimited Qegree, according to their stockhold-
security required only by the Ca'ifornia Laws,
isurance Company of Los Angeles, California.-
>mpany are liable for the wrongful acts of the
3eculative securities. Officers handling Com-

rang Insurance Feature Ever Devised.
al organization, and gives the greatest guaran-
medium sized Western Company and as such
tern "giants" nor by the smaller young conpa-
arly $2,000,000. It has paid account policy-
r stringent Insurance Laws of California. It has
200,000 for special protection to policyholders.
y Paid, is special legal surplus for the protec-
ation Policies protect for one premium ag4inst
embody "all modern improvements" and are

1EMIUM, FOUR BENEFITS.
surance all in one Contract. Accident and Dis-
premium rates are low. Disability Insurance
ild you become totally and permanently disabled,
annually one-tenth of 'he face of the policy in

INATION POL.ICY.

sickness. -' . . . . 50
:otal disability . . . . 10,000

. . . .' . 10,000

that you may PROTECT OTHERS

ROBERT NORRIS,
. Gen. Agt. for South Carolina,

~r from you.

our LieStc
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